Pfeiffer Big Sur
State Park Activities

*Park Day use fees apply for nature walks and activities.

Every Friday-Tuesday (Closed Wednesday/Thursday)

10:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. Ewoldsen Memorial Nature Center
Come fly like a California Condor and see what animals thrive at Pfeiffer Big Sur State Park in various habitats. Trail and park information available. Located on the Warden’s Path.

Friday, August 4th

8:00 p.m. “Movie Night: Woodpeckers: The Hole Story”
Did you know there are 239 species of woodpeckers around the world? Join us for this one-hour PBS:NATURE documentary focusing on these special birds that have adapted to life in the trees. Wear warm clothes or bring a blanket for this outdoor film screening. Meet at the Campfire Center.

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday- August 5th, 6th and 7th

10:00 a.m. JUNIOR RANGERS– (children ages 7-12 only)
Meet park interpretive staff for this fun one-hour program. Learn about the Big Sur area and how you can help protect it. New topics and activities each day. Meet at the Campfire Center.

11:30 a.m. Ranger Cubs (ages 6 and under)
Children and parents join us for a half hour of story telling, art projects and more. New topics and activities each day. Meet at the Campfire Center.

Tuesday, August 8th

8:00 p.m. “Movie Night: Eagle Power” The Bald Eagle is a North American legend, with a deep connection to Native American cultures and emblematic status that helped it make a remarkable journey back from the brink of extinction. This is a one-hour PBS- NOVA documentary. Wear warm clothes and bring a flashlight for this outdoor film screening. Meet at the Campfire Center.
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**Wednesday, August 9th**

10:00 a.m. **JUNIOR RANGERS – FROGS (children ages 7-12 only)** Meet Sara for this one-hour program of activities. Let’s have some fun learning about a critical species in the Big Sur area. Make a frog to take home. Meet at the Campfire Center.

11:30 a.m. **Ranger Cubs: TIDEPOOLS (ages 6 and under)** Children and parents join Park Interpreter Sara for a half hour of fun. Have you ever wondered how much can live in one little tidepool? Come hear some stories about these tiny creatures and make your own tidepools. Meet at the Campfire Center.

**Friday, August 11th**

2:00 p.m. **“River Walk: Steelhead Survival”** Meet Sara at the campfire center for an easy half mile walk along the Big Sur River. Look for threatened species and see how you can help keep their habitat intact. Wear water shoes as we will be walking in the shallow parts of the river.

8:00 p.m. **“Movie Night: Chasing Carbon Zero”** The U.S. recently set an ambitious climate change goal: zero carbon emissions by 2050. And to achieve that, slash emissions in half by 2030. Is it possible? And what kind of technology would it take? Meet scientists and engineers who are convinced we can achieve carbon zero in time to avoid the biggest impacts of climate change. This is a one-hour PBS-NOVA episode, meet at the Campfire Center.

**Saturday, August 12th**

10:00 a.m. **JUNIOR RANGERS – (children ages 7-12 only)** Meet park interpretive staff for this fun one-hour program. Learn about the Big Sur area and how you can help protect it. New topics and activities each day. Meet at the Campfire Center.
*Park Day use fees apply for nature walks and activities.

**Saturday August 12th (continued)**

11:30 a.m. **Ranger Cubs (ages 6 and under)** Children and parents join us for a half hour of story telling, art projects and more. New topics and activities each day. Meet at the Campfire Center.

2:00 p.m. **“Nature Journaling”** Join Naomi for some in depth park exploration and create your own Nature Journal. This will be an approximately one-hour program and fun for children (must be able to observe and write independently) and adults meet at the campfire center.

8:00 p.m. **Campfire Program “Discovering Park Past”** Join Park Interpreter Sara for some old time music and a photo history of this park. Learn who built the campground and the about people who have called this park home for the past 90 years. Wear warm clothes and bring a flashlight for this one hour program. Bring your own s’mores if you wish to make them after the show, roasting sticks available. Meet at the Campfire Center.

**Molera Ranch House Museum** Find out what it was like to live in Big Sur 100 years ago? Located at Andrew Molera State Park, the Ranch House is open for visitors Saturdays from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

**California Condor Discovery Center:** Learn about condors and the Big Sur reintroduction program run by the Ventana Wildlife Society. The center is open Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and is located at Andrew Molera State Park.